Home Learning Pack
Year 5
Spring Term Week 6

Home Learning Links
Oak National Academy
Oak National Academy is an online classroom and resource hub. It provides high-quality video lessons and
resources to support teachers, parents and pupils.
www.thenational.academy

BBC Bitesize
With BBC Bitesize it is easy to keep learning at home. You can access regular daily lessons in English, maths
and other core subjects.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
World Book Online
World Book online have just made their fabulous collection of over 3,000 e-books and audiobooks
available for free for children to access at home. They have books suitable for all ages. Click on the
following link to access them.
https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5MjAxNjoy
OmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw%3D%3D
Read Works.org
Read Works offers access to 3000+ comprehension for all age groups. Just sign up for a free account to
access fantastic texts.
https://www.readworks.org/
Tutortastic
An online platform with tutorials and videos for home learning.
https://www.tutortastic.co.uk/blog/homelearning
Education Quizzes
A series of short quizzes for children to complete related to the National Curriculum subjects. Just select
KS1 for Reception, Year 1 & Year 2 and select KS2 for Years 3-6.
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks1/
Top Marks
A range of activities here but especially good interactive activities for maths.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
Classroom Secrets
Classroom Secrets Kids is offering free access to everyone until the end of April 2020. The platform is
aimed at primary aged children and covers subjects such as maths, reading, grammar and spelling. The
platform is really child-friendly so that they're able to access it on their own. There are a load of games and
interactive activities from phonics to SATs
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/
National Geographic
National Geographic is a great platform for learning and it’s totally free. There are online games, resources
and competitions, too.
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/teacher-category/primary-resources/
Reading Eggspress
Reading Eggspress has lots of reading activities including comprehension and retrieval questions to have a
go at. Your child’s Username and Password should be written in his Homework Book.

https://readingeggspress.co.uk/?_ga=2.107706762.961348329.1601363904-660844018.1598947512

We have been learning about division this week, mostly looking in-depth at partitioning and we will
transition into using the short method for division. Here are some great maths games to play on Laptops or
iPads.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=division
Times Tables Rockstars
This is a great times tables game, practice all of the tables up to 12 x 12. Log- in should be in Homework
book/ Reading diary.
https://ttrockstars.com/

Handwriting
Please spend time each day practising the ‘al’ join as modelled below.
Remember:
•
To hold your pencil/pen correctly.
•
To sit on a chair and a desk with a straight back whilst practising
your handwriting.
Practise writing the following words, ensuring that all joins within the
word are carefully followed.

Monday Maths

Monday English

Plan the information you want to include in your non-chronological report. Use
the example to inspire you. Here are some website for gathering information.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxsbcdm
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/saxons.htm
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/history/general-history/anglosaxons/

Monday French
Read the text and answer the questions 1-8.

Create ten sentences using the sentence builder below:

Tuesday Maths

Tuesday English
Plan and start to write your non-chronological report.

Tuesday Science

Wednesday Maths

Wednesday English
Continue to write and design your non-chronological report.
Wednesday Art
Complete this version of a Seurat painting in the pointillist style.

Thursday Maths

Thursday English

Thursday Science
Conduct your experiments to block sound with various materials.
Record your observations in a table and complete the testing with a
recommendation to the festival.

Thursday History
Why was Alfred so great?
Great Anglo-Saxon kings included Offa of Mercia (who built Offa's Dyke) and Edwin of
Northumbria (who founded Edinburgh or 'Edwin's burh'). But the most famous of all is
Alfred, the only king in British history to be called 'Great'.
Alfred was born in AD849 and died in AD899. His father was king of Wessex, but Alfred
became king of all England. He fought the Vikings, and then made peace so that English and
Vikings settled down to live together. He encouraged people to learn and he tried to govern
well and fairly.
King of the English
Alfred became king in AD871. His elder brothers had each been king in turn before him, and
he had been fighting the Vikings all his life. Alfred went on fighting the Vikings when all
seemed hopeless. Finally, he won an important battle at Edington in Wiltshire in AD878.
After that, some Vikings agreed to live in peace, though fighting still went on.
Alfred's capital was Winchester. In AD886, his army captured London (which had belonged
to Mercia before the Vikings seized it). By now Alfred was called 'King of the English' on his
coins. This shows how important he was.
Stories about Alfred
One story says Alfred went to Rome at the age of 4, to meet the Pope. When he came home,
his mother promised a handsome book to the first of her sons who could read it to her.
Alfred learned it by heart, recited it, and got the book.
Later the young King Alfred had to hide from the Vikings, on a marshy island called Athelney
in Somerset. A famous story tells how while sheltering in a cowherd's hut, the king got a
telling-off from the man's wife. Why? He let her cakes (or bread) burn. Another story says

Alfred went into the Viking camp disguised as a minstrel, to find out what the Vikings were
planning.
How Alfred governed
King Alfred was advised by a council of nobles and Church leaders. The council was called the
witan. The witan could also choose the next king. Alfred made good laws. He had books
translated from Latin into English, and translated some himself. He told monks to begin
writing the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle.
Alfred built warships to guard the coast from Viking raiders. He built forts and walled towns
known as burhs. He split the fyrd (the part-time army) into two parts. While half the men
were at home on their farms, the rest were ready to fight Vikings.
Why was Alfred so great?
1. Which Kings were considered ‘Great?’
2. Who is the most famous Anglo-Saxon King?
King of the English
3. When was King Alfred born?
4. When did King Alfred die?
5. When Alfred’s father died, Alfred become King of ________.
6. Which important battle did King Alfred win?
7. What was Alfred called on the coins?
Stories about King Alfred
8. Where did King Alfred find shelter while he was hiding?
9. Why did King Alfred get told off?
How Alfred governed (ruled)
10. Alfred had books translated from ________ to English.
11. What did Alfred build to guard the coast from the Vikings?
What do you think?
Was King Alfred a good man? Was he intelligent? Why was he popular?

Friday Maths

Watch the following video about using a protractor:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdp8bqt

Friday English
Edit your non-chronolgical report – does it have all the features of a nonchron?

Friday Geography
Research the water cycle and complete the chart below.
To interpret the water cycle in terms of the processes involved MAIN TEACHING
ACTIVITY
Explain that today you are going to demonstrate to the children how these 2 processes
ensure there is always water.
Look at the water cycle PPT.
Go through the presentation discussing what is happening in each picture and asking the
children the process occurring.
Why is it called the Water CYCLE.
Further info on these websites
http://techalive.mtu.edu/meec/module01/Infiltration.htm
https://www3.epa.gov/safewater/kids/flash/flash_watercycle.html

